
War and psychological healthWar and psychological health

The study by Hacker HughesThe study by Hacker Hughes et alet al (2005) is(2005) is

interesting but I wish to raise a few points.interesting but I wish to raise a few points.

The end of pre-deployment mental healthThe end of pre-deployment mental health

briefing was not the best time for assess-briefing was not the best time for assess-

ment because the soldiers were aware thatment because the soldiers were aware that

they would soon be going to war and hencethey would soon be going to war and hence

their stress levels must have been high. Onetheir stress levels must have been high. One

month after the return from the war, theymonth after the return from the war, they

must have felt relieved and their stressmust have felt relieved and their stress

levels must have been reduced. Since thelevels must have been reduced. Since the

stress levels were high at the time of initialstress levels were high at the time of initial

assessment, lack of increased morbidity atassessment, lack of increased morbidity at

the final evaluation might not mean much.the final evaluation might not mean much.

It would have been more appropriate toIt would have been more appropriate to

compare stress levels at the final evaluationcompare stress levels at the final evaluation

with those measured during peacetime.with those measured during peacetime.

Although the soldiers were told that theAlthough the soldiers were told that the

commanders would be informed about onlycommanders would be informed about only

the pooled results, they were told that mili-the pooled results, they were told that mili-

tary mental health practitioners wouldtary mental health practitioners would

contact them confidentially if resultscontact them confidentially if results

revealed cause for concern. This means thatrevealed cause for concern. This means that

the answers were not anonymous and hencethe answers were not anonymous and hence

the soldiers may have hidden their psycho-the soldiers may have hidden their psycho-

pathology for fear of being consideredpathology for fear of being considered

weak and the consequences of being underweak and the consequences of being under

treatment of the military mental healthtreatment of the military mental health

practitioner. These soldiers were in thepractitioner. These soldiers were in the

war theatre for only 4 months and it haswar theatre for only 4 months and it has

not been mentioned how much experiencenot been mentioned how much experience

of combat they had but it is known thatof combat they had but it is known that

Basra was the scene of fewer hostilities thanBasra was the scene of fewer hostilities than

other areas. More combat experience mayother areas. More combat experience may

be associated with a higher prevalence ofbe associated with a higher prevalence of

post-traumatic stress disorder (Hogepost-traumatic stress disorder (Hoge et alet al,,

2004).2004).

The figures do not add up. It isThe figures do not add up. It is

mentioned that 421 soldiers out of thementioned that 421 soldiers out of the

original sample of 899 completed the ques-original sample of 899 completed the ques-

tionnaires. Later it is mentioned that 35%tionnaires. Later it is mentioned that 35%

((nn¼254) completed both sets of question-254) completed both sets of question-

naires. The number 254 is 35% of neithernaires. The number 254 is 35% of neither

the original sample (the original sample (nn¼899) nor the sample899) nor the sample

that completed the questionnaires atthat completed the questionnaires at

follow-up (follow-up (nn¼421). The follow-up rate is421). The follow-up rate is

very low and hence the advantage of thevery low and hence the advantage of the

study being longitudinal is minimised. It isstudy being longitudinal is minimised. It is

also not mentioned how many soldiers didalso not mentioned how many soldiers did

not volunteer for the study before and afternot volunteer for the study before and after

deployment although it is mentioned thatdeployment although it is mentioned that

participation was voluntary.participation was voluntary.

The conclusion of the study that ‘parti-The conclusion of the study that ‘parti-

cipation in war fighting may sometimescipation in war fighting may sometimes

not necessarily be as deleterious to psycho-not necessarily be as deleterious to psycho-

logical well-being as has previously beenlogical well-being as has previously been

thought’ is premature. The small samplethought’ is premature. The small sample

size compared with studies with positivesize compared with studies with positive

findings, the high drop-out rate and lackfindings, the high drop-out rate and lack

of baseline data do not allow us to drawof baseline data do not allow us to draw

any conclusions from this study.any conclusions from this study.
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Authors’ replyAuthors’ reply: In response to Dr Jhingan’s: In response to Dr Jhingan’s

letter we should first point out that theletter we should first point out that the

rates of morbidity obtained pre-deploymentrates of morbidity obtained pre-deployment

were entirely compatible with those fromwere entirely compatible with those from

other studies (Ronaother studies (Rona et alet al, 2004). Further-, 2004). Further-

more, itmore, it is illogical to argue that ratesis illogical to argue that rates

of pre-of pre-deployment stress must have beendeployment stress must have been

high in this group because of anticipatoryhigh in this group because of anticipatory

anxiety. Not only is there no evidence foranxiety. Not only is there no evidence for

this assertion in this population but thethis assertion in this population but the

converse probably applies. Troops in thisconverse probably applies. Troops in this

elite formation would have probably beenelite formation would have probably been

looking forward to the deployment, confi-looking forward to the deployment, confi-

dent in the strong belief that they weredent in the strong belief that they were

going to win (Hacker Hughesgoing to win (Hacker Hughes et alet al, 2006)., 2006).

The argument that post-deploymentThe argument that post-deployment

stress levels would be low because of reliefstress levels would be low because of relief

to be home does not allow for the influenceto be home does not allow for the influence

of any adverse events in theatre. In fact, 1of any adverse events in theatre. In fact, 1

month after return is the earliest time tomonth after return is the earliest time to

assess for possible post-traumatic stressassess for possible post-traumatic stress

using the screening questionnaire (Brewinusing the screening questionnaire (Brewin

et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

For a brigade such as 16 Air AssaultFor a brigade such as 16 Air Assault

Brigade, there is no such thing as trueBrigade, there is no such thing as true

‘peacetime’. This brigade has, to the best‘peacetime’. This brigade has, to the best

of our knowledge, been deployed moreof our knowledge, been deployed more

often than any other in the British Armyoften than any other in the British Army

since its formation and is constantly train-since its formation and is constantly train-

ing for, or recovering from, deploymentsing for, or recovering from, deployments

when not on operations.when not on operations.

With regard to responses not beingWith regard to responses not being

anonymised, in fact the converse applies.anonymised, in fact the converse applies.

Soldiers may use the questionnaires as aSoldiers may use the questionnaires as a

confidential means of signalling to com-confidential means of signalling to com-

mand, via the mental health chain, thatmand, via the mental health chain, that

there is a problem. In addition, there arethere is a problem. In addition, there are

also data from the USA to suggest thatalso data from the USA to suggest that

when asked questions it is only informationwhen asked questions it is only information

on banned activities (such as drug use) thaton banned activities (such as drug use) that

is significantly affected by anonymity,is significantly affected by anonymity,

rather than simple distress (Adler &rather than simple distress (Adler &

Thomas, 2005).Thomas, 2005).

With regard to the figures, they addWith regard to the figures, they add

up perfectly. There was a population ofup perfectly. There was a population of

899 with 733 initial responses (giving a899 with 733 initial responses (giving a

response rate of 82%); 421 completed theresponse rate of 82%); 421 completed the

follow-up questionnaires and, in total,follow-up questionnaires and, in total,

254 of the initial 733 (35%) completed254 of the initial 733 (35%) completed

both sets.both sets.

On this basis, it is totally reasonable toOn this basis, it is totally reasonable to

have stated that, for highly trained pro-have stated that, for highly trained pro-

fessional soldiers involved in brief, focusedfessional soldiers involved in brief, focused

operations with positive outcomes, partici-operations with positive outcomes, partici-

pation in active war fighting may not bepation in active war fighting may not be

necessarily bad for mental health, at leastnecessarily bad for mental health, at least

in the short term.in the short term.
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